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oo tbe of Jaije LV-.l- wLrh sr t be twrertf-e- x vra tawitnl th rrchen, ( t 5 !Mfy) ) This was

eJ4jrrjeJ.
I tbe gr.t.t il if Ur here duricf a r tied if ikirty- -

'rf I'tjcarrre stati.j tie tiait.:? of rain th--t
t-- o J--

I l :. v. .
x-- .j. nr. ... ... : :

,ii iu a i t ii T'w-- i i it r i. i :

twovars. Ia tje rer 143 waVr k'A U the ckrih of
.t "1. 1 - 1 ! ttwo itei e!T.i ar;-- Kairuw-caiKirtM- iud.-s- . Z t

tbe kauat fc4 aa acy or tI cm years kx Uas Lm prrtod
oi tbirty-tw- 4 yvtj. Tk d irvtioe tLei BHaxi-rua-ra

aivl miunua is oe tout tlae Liclea aad thirteen
kuBdml'.hs rt aa inch- -

" In the at-ot- ol Aogst, 143, the fill cf rain raea-are.- !

L"Vvn iachd and seventyix httsdrwdtLa (4 aa
twh; but the ot tbw whole was fifty
inchx tod c'rw-tee- a buudredths ei an iwrh. This was
the krvt fail of ram here in any one mocth of the
tenu. Io StTtenibcr, 146, tho raia wba.li k-- during
that whole aamth Bxasun-- but tiae haairtviths of an
inch, bting the kat ia quantity ot any one mocth of
the tern.

Tbe aggregate Et2 of water here for a period of
thirty-on- e yearn wu one hundred and twelve feet two
inches aad aixty-eigh- t handredthi of aa inch.

" Snow aod aail, mWted, are ioclikl ia the ineasare
tbe 111 I water.

A Bkaix axo Niiti 1'Evrt.i. (.iw who appaan to
cottiiirtheBd the American peotik phymcaily rjx-ailn-

sava wkh tn Lttis justioe : Tho Amuicans are ia fact
1 Viiing Bothing ea bat braia aad Derva. Fat and

. , .I r i & l l - - .t u a
iiorme are miy vaitFU as uiej sen in tBarim, ana mrr-cl- e

i only thought of as it pertains to our draught ani-mal- a.

Our stimulating climate and our fast habits males
u so mrvocs that hfo is becoming to us but one coo-ti- n

w-- spttwar. Our rnoremrnta are like those of a dan-

cing jack. Even our pastimes are so intense that they
fatigue us as much aa our buaiuua. The rest
whkh w begratlgingly give ountilvea wears us as much
as our work. W oanttot bear to hare another railed
mure 'smart' than ooraelvea, and we will die and be
buried rather than not become aa rich as our neighbors.
There is ever the same unsatisfied rx'stlessnoss, whether we

go abroad or stay at home. Nobody shall travel faster
or see a piwn number ot objects in a less number of
hours thau ourselves, no matter at what exist of money
or health. H ere is bo impostrible Alps that we will not
climb, and no deep cave of earth or sea that we will not
eiplore. There are none who shall not grow numb be-

fore ourselves op the highest frcwen peak, and there
bhall be none ho can hold their breath, longer under
water. When the guide is not looking there is no King's
throne or Pope's t iair on which we will not sit. There
is nothing w ith the scone of human ability which we
will not undertake, and when we boast of what we have

accomplished there are none who shall draw a longer
bow."

Indki-endknc- I he fellow who was kicked down
stairs, turning round and saying,

14 who the devil wants
to climb your old steps t"

JAM AMY 1ST, lXStt,

EVEltV ACCOUNT on eur books prerioutto atioce datt,
are past due and made out. Those who call and pay, will
save us the necessity fur presenting their accounts.

0. 8. BALDWIN,
Jan. 5, 1WS9.-- 102 lot 3 Market st.

A WE A UK KOW PKKNE.NT1NO Aft'Ot'SiTi,
those who have not already paid, will oblige us by doing so
trAen we bitt u fresevUrd. We have a large number of ac-

counts, to collect, and have but a short time for the purpose.
O. 8. BALDWIN.

Jan. 5, lVW. lOl.lut

TI1K NKLLI1U (Al AI.ITIKS OK BOKRIIAVaTI
HOLLAND IIITTKKS.

Qikbsc, Canada, June 20, 1 Kit.
We have no doubt it will sell well here. Hend u one

grua. JOHN MURSO M 4 CO.

Uontskal, Canada, July 1, 1854.
Hend ua 2 gross Boerhave's Holland Bitters. We waut a

medicine of this kind In our market.
JOHN BIRKS k CO.,

ifcdioui llaU.
Saikt Paci, Minnisota.

There is quite a ready sale here for your Boerhave's Hol-
land Bittera. WU. II. WOLKK,

per. 11 B. PEARSON.
HoLiiDAVsat ao, Pa. Dec. 25, 1856.

Hend me 3 dozen more Boerhave's Holland Bitters. I will
remit on receipt of same. J. R. I'ATTON.

LxwisTcm, Pa. Dec. 24, 185C.
Send me 6 dozen Boerhave's Holland Bitters, per K. U.

will remit, less discount. CHARLES RITZ.

v'xt,LSBiRo, VaNov. 1, K'l.
ISend me another box, 3 doaen, Boerhave's Holland Bit

tcii. it is taking the lead here ol all other Bittera.
WM.-H- . KIRKKR, -

Voar, Pa., Feb'y. 4, 15T.
Please send mt, per express, 0 doten Boerhsve's Holland

Bitters. We are entirely out. C. A. MORRIS CO.

LoriavaLB, Ky., Jsn'y. 29, li57.
We liave a great many calls for your Boerhave's Holland

Bittera, and would like to have UV agency.
Mil. 61 UlSitir.K it BRO.

Bee isS)vertisement, fJau. 4.-- 101 Al'J-l-

TIIK UUKAT CtULIHII KEDIEDY.
SIR lAkEH CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE (ILLS.
Prfjxirfd from a pretcriftion cf Sir J. Clark, II. D.,

'Aystcian Itifraordwuiry As ths tjueen.
This invaluable medicjne is uufailihg In the core of all those

painful aad dangerous disease to which the female consti-
tution is subject. It moderates all excesa and remove all
abstractions, and a speedy ear may b relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
k is peculiarly suited. It will, lu a si t time, bring on the
monthly period Wkh regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear the Government
Stamp ef Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

These Pills should not be taken by female daring the first
three month o( Pregnancy, as theyar sort to bring on
MIscatTiage, but at any other time they are safe.

Ia all ease of Nervoss and Bphml Affection, Pstn hi the
Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight tiertton, Palpitation of
the Heart, Hysteric nd Whites, these Pills will effect a
eure wbea all other means bar railed, and although a pow-
erful remedy, io aot contain iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurthil to the eenstitutiea.

Full direction m the pamphlet around each package,
which should bt carefully preserve 3.

Hole Agent for the United State and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

(Late I. 0. Baldwin A Co.,)
Rochester, N. T.

N. B. Il 00 tnd 6 ooitaee atamna anninwul tn in, n.
thofiied Agent, wOl Icaurt a oUt, CooUiniag 50 Pills, byreturn mail.

For sal by Druggists generally.
UAV1LAND, STEVENSON A CO.. Charleston. Whole- -

ale Ageata
March I6tk, I8i ,16U29-l- y

AMBROTVPE
TAKEN IN THE BEST MANXES BY E, T. BAEBY AT

MOZART HALL, formerly Wbiteburst'a Gallery.
Jan. 23d, 1858 ' 1

U7-t- f

OAHDEff BEEPS.
JUST RECEIVED, a'foll and complete stock of GARDEN

SEEDS. AUo. GRASS SEEDS, BIRD SEEDS. ONION
SETTS, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, Ac, Ao, For sale by

WALKER MEAIiKS, Druggist,
Dec. It. 45 Market street.

HOT1CE.
ON AND AFTER THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

att Prescription (impounded at the Store of th Subscri-

ber, win be tosh.
WALKER MEARES,

Oet. 25. ' Druggist, 45 Market street.

OS" THE LADIES' BENEVOLENT gOCIETY would re- -

mind fts members that the year is itmeet expired. Scarcely
more thaa half tha subscribers of last yeaT have yet paid,
and money oeing requireu, the Officers are eomnelled to ask
those who have forgotten it till new, to send in their sub
scription itber to th 1st or td Directress, or to one of the
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r III t!ri,
uv. r. J t t- -. ! .re rcr 1 tnl.ml

advaa-emra- t el a eop. Kaa J re . aa e fB:i m
U.-- dy tf t- -e rn.Ui: a ot t. e B.twte-j'- k

cea-t-ry- ,

w uoit. coOs.at:y m ih tke i tn tyol w (
1 1 a r a. al iE.1' 8 WurU h u kv itt vrd tAr
!a,w ai uf t t ijo m alesnrwa. aa4 wbkkaiaai
t a t; ar'i r ..J. !rt ! rrrw.t ta ). twr,.fi! ( rinfTra tUe aiur!, - aaj p,..t. 1 Cuad.t4i.a f

I aat:tn that at try tiaae. mart tke katMry ika sw4.
And yt, 1 woii.4 ej( ce4iicl aa acauwa exjwa4.;ure of

.!. both. ?
" Fa.ia.ia.il aew eeterprr avt

'f-e'l- n .r " t! e e r tire of Ut Ia-- I

.id. kpoo the prat tee' f a mr-- 1 ! ka a4 ( ar.
tua ti pabiic porj tea. awe tkaa Hja aey ur ru, mrm-- '
la-- . di(!d tie . ui prMtcuii f aavkj alaJf

ctMaiWieat-rd-

a r'rt ji i.i el the auhjvrt, ettikraia axe aa the
teli-- f tkat, by th prv- - uf trt.iu! tvaBy, aur
pubhe wotka'saay k t FirUr4 te eauaictaka,

it tout either tmWrrK.a ti e ftUte treewury af Tirr l

ly mrrraf lite KjrHr , ui. tx.au
A nc detailt't treatmettt uf lk aabjeee wwald be

wi'k tke rrwrtl maarka wkrk I peeM to
eaiploy ejn tin tfrioua, rat aateoitoaa wut
be recred f"r a asore aiirrita tune.

t'po a talijewt eaU.tKg tke Mpra aa anaar tkatoauiela
w uar people, tad ti k the mater uj nrurreaa
ef tke Htate, may at t 'UtJ'ia k eatortamrd ikat a
ro liiatorv p4ilK-- wiU be adopted, wkn k wiU eveaaaaaj
Ue appnbatioB of iwr eitteM reaerailyf Tkere aa r.ralusr propriety la Wraitmx tg tke apaaiuM uf tke public
uiMt) tin iritrwtiow, eitx e enr system of kaaravrtaeau ia te--

igaed ta wblherat aacttnatal d.rtlanUwia, aad proatuea a
aaity of latere! ameag the people. A rouiorotune pdiry,uaa a SeJ and ewdittm gretta-t- would tnfuaa vigor tatd
the of three eaterpr by the coatMeo wk k
ita miMieratioa and permaaeacy wuni bpire ; removingthrift at vaea fea the ere t party aalitira. and utackv
Uieta above mere e tional yra!mte aad the saacktaatioaa af
political nvtion.

la roBisueaUmg s puiv-tilljo-
n oknefvaact of all the eablie

eaKagertivnta, I kaew 1 but alter a eratimeat tkat aurmatoe
every buaoia aitia the wide domaia uf r PUate. A viola
tioa of faith, uifirr aav it aaauae the maat
UK-l- a holy Uww ea of.kiuiiaa tahrmity ; aad tu the ra of
a Mate, wkrr tbe public aoiior aaa tieea aceepted aa a
Uiad. It become a iriuje witkuut mrtigatioa.

Klrat among tke rk h laherilaacra for kick we art indebt-
ed to a vtrtut.ua aareatry, are tkote juat aad kuavtirabia aea
tiravaia planted deeply ia tke anataa aad kearfci uf our av

ple, wkick Md in abkorreaca the very idea of a breath of
tee puane raiia.

That tbi iuheritaace may paa aainipaired to posterity, I
am roaviured will etree be aa abject of aolkltude wilk tht
Legislature. Kepreaenting, aa yo du, the aeatuaeuU uf tke
people upva thia ubject, ia aaure guaranty that ample pro-vih)-

will be made tu meet with prouiiitue aad rrgalanty
the mterett npoa tbe debt of Die State: aud that
tke auikmg fund, created for the liquidation ef tke principal
upoa maiuiny, win oe rareruny proieeteu ana cberiaariJ.

It it perha preper that I xkoiild make aoiue refereat e,
upon tbie erca-uou- to the condition of our Htato aa a meat,
bcr of the Federal Uaioa ; and to the relatione ahe luatalna
toward ker awiwiatra in the Confederacy.

It la a fm't. much to be deplored, that tue aanie tranquili-
ty and repo-- e whit b have aa couatantly atteuiied oar domes-
tic roticertia. slid vuder which our varied intereets have
strengthened and grows, have not ao uniformly character-
ized our aciatioa among the 8tatea of tlie Uukia.

npoa our political right and private iatereat, ia
common with tlume of the other Southera ritaWa, by a elaa
of our fellow-ritizen- a residing in the aorthera portion of tbe
Confederacy, have given rise to complaint that are well
known to all, and engendered aniiuoeitiea destructive of that
mutual friendship, which abould ever cbaracteriea ao inti-
mate a rel.iliuu. Indeed, ao determined and prrakttrut have
been these aKitresioria, that the extreme remedy of a n

of the Culon haa become tu be frequently auggeated
and fuiuiliaily diwuwd.

(ii ievou a are theae can of dicontent, we are not pre-
pared for the acknowledgment that we rannot eujoy all of
our ronatltutiorial right in the I nion. Should that day

eome, but little doubt need be entertained that
our people will act a beat compoit with their Inlereeta and
koiior, and with the sacred incnioriea of the paitt, to What
ever result it niiiy lead.

in the meantime, our bearing in the Confederacy ehould
be In accoritaiu e with the consistent end duiiillted character
ot the State, end such a become a just and I'biistiau peo-
plecultivating amicable relation with our aocite State,
aad reciprocation ofttoea of kind and neivhborh friendshm.
at Uie same time that we manifest a jealuua regard for our
own political right, forbearint toward those with whom
We are associated In the uu- -t elevated pursuits that caa en
gage tha alteutiun of men. ji t him iu the aisiiitcnauce of
that equality without h" li any would be a liv-

ing badge of aliuma ; tolerant In other ol tlm-- e dilTerence
of opinien which result frvmeducattan, BMocia'ion. climate,
sou, aim me maa eatine wnu-- lent! to mnuence character
In its format ton, yet yielding nothing of tbe convietione ol
our own Judgment ; abstaining tr.im hunt v and intemperate
inre nr.. aa inconsniem wun iiieiiigiuiv or a aovereiga State,
)' m,t slow to protest, tirnilv and deliberately, against im-- p

n t ng inlurieaj always deliberating cnMidrratvly and dis
ci resolving with decision, and exerutiiiK those resolve
Wlt rliilnty, boldoe, vigor and courage. Hnch a course
wf at lenl. gain ua the high reward of our own self. reanecl.
ami may tend to induce a retnrnine aenae of Instic on the
part of siren aa arc disposed to infringe our righta ; failing in
wincn, However, it win tortiry ii before men In whatever
position we may think proper tu occupy hi the event that
may follow.

ft would subserve no useful purpose to make more partic-
ular reference at this time to (be unhappy dissension that
exist neiween me two classes ol alaveholding and non-tlive- -

noniing state or to Hpecuiate up oft the conse
quences to which they may lead. At no time sn agreeable
service 1 would especially refrnin from obtruding them upon
jow reflections this a"v. We enter, iiMin a new
year in our nriiiiiuii career or son government, and Atnerl
cans, everywhere, may well devote it to felfcltin each otk
e r fipon the many happy cirrnmtanea that surround our
romiition.

And, out of sacred nietnrrloi ef tast sufferings and toils
hi a roinmon canee, a conienipiatlon OT present splendid
power aud grandeur as a nation, and exnertatlmie of the
triumph that yet await this great repuMic-sentlments- thst

must fill the minds and breasts of all A merle ana no this na
tional lestlve diiy-tlu- -re naturally arise hopeful antiripa
tiou of the permanence and durability of our political sys-
tem.

The patriotic emotions which this dr excite are ratcn.
lated to bring to mind another, memorable in tbe history of
rue eoumrv : a uav now I ftv Seven vfiara nt. When Mr
Jefferson, upon a treat occasion. atAod )icrtv hi nun
hied rountrvmen, and aVclared with aolemn emtihasia: " I
believe tht tlie strongest government on earth." His nro.
photic wtadoin, akli h haa so oltrn proved a beacoh light to
i- -

iieupie 01, hub souuiry, guiuing tnem ia times or immi-noti- t

peril to a secuie haven, is well calculated to iasprre us
wun encouragement ami nope in our present embarrassment.

lliere a strong common aease among tke American
people which is not qmrk t fleaert them, and whech tri
umphs over obstacles and solves intricate nolittcal ones-
tions tjiftt perplex the mere theorist In governmental science.
I'non this good sense, under Heaven, may we not securely
rely for the preservation of our present happy political.........iu. .t A . .. . . . '. . ,
.Munia.ioii. umi't-iipii- i w m rrinum Bosieruy me same
blessing we have enjoyed under It, aud ulfllling that high
destiny among men which Heaven has ordained itf

I will now, gcnlciHeu, In obedience to the constitution,
suwcfine, yuui prewuce, lue uams oi omct, relying Bo-
on au Inflnl'rC I'uwer fur wisdom and strength, to enable nit
to discharge properly the solemn obligations thee imnose:
and, for a benignant judgment of my official action, trusting
iu uie inuuigence oi a generoirs people,

Attlic conclusion of tht address, (iov. Ellis wfcs greeted
wiiu uie wsrmcBi appiauee.

The oaths were thea administered hy Chief Justice Tear-iui- i,

aud subscribed in presence of the Assembly. The Gov-
ernor, Ac., took their dcnarture. Uio Ken.
tors returned to the Senate Chamber In the order in which
tiiey bad arrived, and both branches of the Ugislatue im-

mediately afterwards adjourned till 10 o'clock on Monday.

Death or a Noted Barok. Baron Jacaucs Van
Bricnen died recently in Franoe, at the age of twenty- -

taree. jus fortune amounwo to aooui iuu,uor. (24.-
IMIO) a year. At tbe time of his death, he was abont to
marrying cousin, M'llc. do gpoelberg de Londcraoeg,
aged serentccD. ami he has kit her a life annuity ot la- -

OOOf., aud to Viscount de Snoelberg, her brother, a leg-

acy of 150.r0fjf.. He has also felt some important snms
to charitable institutions, lne weallii of the Van
Bricnen family is so largo that Baron Chos. Britmcn
another brother, wso died last year, after having be-

queathed the greater part of his fortune to the Prirrocss
Alsace and his brother Jacqncs, gave as a simple souve
nir to his nephew, the eldest son oi uuron Ihiery Van
Bricnen, the half of a fishery which produces aa annual
rcvT-mt- e of upwards tf 80,000f.

Irt I fleet tons on the Onlf.
Kkt West, Dec. 21, 1858. Lieut, E. B. Hunt's

corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, arrived from Boston
on the 6th iiistant. He has charge of Fort Taylor, ac-
tive operations upon which commenced the 5th of De
cembcr, and will ae continued during the healthy season.
The appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30th,
1659, was 675,000. The sum 4ppronrlaUd for Fort
Jefferson, Tortugas, was 8150,000. Both o( these ex.
tensive works are far advanced. At Fort Taylor, forty-fo-

. V rJiimkiorln rp mnnritf .I , ami a ntm.Kn. rv uiuiuu.H- - - " .1 I. I f M t
howitztr guns, in cascmated batteries. Fort Jefferson
e uie larger worK oi tue iwu. uv lusi. uer is ready lor
the armament, which will be very heavy. These two
works mount over seven hundred guns. Many years
must flnTM--

! pmtkm am available, n the enm lu.i
by Congress are too lrdquate kit aq early amjJetion.

lie Itf f i.- i A. Hi i i t 4 $;;
jX". S T W U - i rw.d n.

Ktr4 si-- ne. p, fw..rr." ai B i:."9.
f, rr. 4 ti,.H.,-- K ia U t ! r. ; .:,.. h r a
C) .V.-'- i rfli ltH, k, I:--- -

t,t-- T . t.
be a uU ii" Bad Mrnti ti.ruurh '. aa U re t'a

tj a ! ---
i

w ; ,t w, ,,k e,M t(lMljir. t r., lM lt
ru. f U u tU rt t,. ft .'
e P U rlpir!.! i4 k Wrm. M4 ki -

da'f (. wilhi i!.turl-tk- - .f iron.

lunii lit M wrWJ xt J (M Bml..- - U lt
WtoaJ lb nrri (J Aarrk u &Ut. vwwn'f !Bi(

nt tibiUi to oar . k rv4 t
tixrrtm
tM rfiJ!y rtiJiiu, asd r kM fuiJ f- -

U U ItwUtrp ft mu. iffT.Bl Mk rj-- 4 ity tM kW J

W kiitbf 6bta lnttk f ktry iaclio MfWrt
Hb jrraiitwi tvtr lit ujr! Kuk-- r i li l'BJTrr,

tkat lit Lm m rentrir4 tit f ir f m to tren
tk4 oi4r Um flaili IU ft eltifrt, tkf m--

tnrrmB tkt k)r krra J tU uutniawkU. ta U

kta i lfrkBo, W take un iBfuuaief a

f, thta r ,trnrt r tii pulM ra. u
ikrtfcik U adtuai 4 tbt aujurT, that Ua Mrcarr4 to
tkw wuutrfTvi'tril rv:t, tkia aulrara rrpuM, xk U

tkrif uB'iU)t hm-u- ud dww-MR- - tteoiaj;- - Indrril, is a
jliiv tli to ptrtnvt ke twk a fCTrraBM-m- , m tf M lk
peupl 0"um1- - tuatitwa virtuoaa al ra
rn kt ikukva ky lat real rVilrace.

I uub14 a aatural rtMoa, tk IU f the witjtirit t ten
Btl hmII U th Jlnt of ww n, aal (! uni-to- d

tup port, kr drai ittot tt, thruufk a tontktnia vt ita

jiilix ikt 't araoiMCMct f It nlBtfHT. lkr t
Bral fun armed Irna tk vU aorertelnrJ jixtfuenl el a

tj.ifity of fcitrllijrtal fratmea, kWr kn k

of tart ma cm pew aaacrnqa. aol avrf akxkaa uan
af rrbrlljoa f a aver triumpk. loj H if a eaS MlUli
iipponsi, that aa lik(eal paojila wuuM. at any Htn.

rraurt to Wit fmirnlv aifana of lurct to eflccl a ikHirrd
i haatt ia (uwrBDirtii, vkta tba wma m tl t aceuxaUk-ri- i

by atactful airtkodi tntlrtly at their dinarftloa.
Wrll auurtil, thea, art w f tb atjld ftfin4liin ufvn

atn k rrtU mr dutarvtie traauility: Aad Ihu prat at
kirtat b th nwt rttiakl tatrfiar4 sraitMt tho titornal
Sanger to wltkk aatiOM art liable, aint-- aiulvr K ftetl
Ui8uncr arwprr k tht irreat naterial inirru af tlx
po il wkitk rntwtttut that waallk, ia ahkk lint tht

of tht Kata. But tbe urirlljr ovrr ulkert of a
(tof rnmrat of a ntjority kt aut aloe maaif-tot- i ky oar

B turrt-Mfn-l exanplt, or tkt titmpk of tkiiaa htatrt a.
with u la tht Ametiraa I'nioa. Tbt uuiniol eoa- -

arat of nankind fuminhfi a twtiiiioiy ia tiebalf uf popular
Ent!imtnt.

W arcupy tt tlit prcarut time a lnj pnlut
i whh k, liMkiD( t k upon rventt that be

paawd, and aruund at unm tbuaa tkat are tratvplrini tnlht
prearut, t art rnablrd to mraaurt Uia triumpliaat Biari--

of drroorratle tirlrtrliik-- t ta avrry land, and aiming every
pm.n where the Uxnta of etvilUatioa have rrarhrd,

a tbry progn-a- a thnat miata that have kune arouiirl
tht aiinda of men, fur long aga, th humaa

t In tlit urong ttuada of prfjajict, and iMuatrttiBK lh
brautiful eonaiatonry of tho ( reator'a wimlom, who, aa lit
holdaairn for their action, kaa not drnitd tlii--

tht rapacity for aclf foernuwiit and control.
The Just powtra of tht propla art now bln wnltly Mi

and a kaowleilgfd ; and it It plain to tie n that th cur-
rant of fommm-n- t refomia, at la rlvilid itHintrim,
tadeDioi rath1 in iutrmlrwlra: and in all Matea llkr our
owe, a lift tli land haa frdom of action, and aitn art
li ft to follow tha ronvk-tion- of tht judjruirnt, tht trniirn-el-

are aiortt derided and uneOivo al m thrir i karai-kr- .

llelirvine the demm-rail- to be the tnm theory of (rovtrn-Bfiit- ,

1 aliall evrr rreard an rxtMiiion ol ita teai-liln-

araonxnt ui aa a public Waning, ('oorim-e- or tht truth or
tht priuripl It luvolvea, I do not fear ita unlvrrmtl applit a.
tit a ; and, following principle, would willing tht pop-
ular will brought to boar diret tlr, and without the Interven
tion of aiTFtiU, upon all (iurtlona torn b inn tht nrartical on
eratiwim of our government, where the ame iuay nat be
rendered Inipowible ty the ititerpoaitien of merely phtaical
Ctiioea.

ftitertainltitf theae w ntSiienta. I can. with entire aaticfae- -

tlon, congratulata you upon a recent advance made In pop.
ular goveruoieiit in our own butt. At the late election tha
people were, for the Urxt time, permitted to exerciee the
irtviletre of Irtt and anlvereal anflrane ; and certainly the

reault ninilxhea no riri'iiniflaiice ralriilated to create appre-henelon- a

for the welfare of our political iimtitutioua,
in appearing neiort you m oay, geutlenien, tn aiwime the

repoiuiltiimie nr thF high Itatioti to Which t have heeR
called, i niuat be iatlulced In an exprenalou of mr profound
Sratitude toward aiy fellow rltiwiw for th alRnal umrk of

la aelertlns tut to till Hit 11 office In their
gift - a Compliment remlertd the more flattering beraua of
the circuaiMance "f their intimate pcmoual aniwauitance
with me, aciiilred through yeara of public aervce on oiy
part, In an important oilier, tht dutira ot which brought aie
lu aluioat dally anoclallon with them. Diatruatlul of my
owa rapacity tn dlxrharge to their eat Martion the heavy
dutiea appertaining to Una poaition, 1 ahull, nevcrthrleaa,

to make tome return for thrir generoua ronfldriiee,
br maiulaiiuiiif tbt public honor and advancing the public
wrlfara. aa far aa iuv ability will admit. And I will feel

atrcngthriieil and encouraged In the iliacharge of duty, tiy a

perfect aaaurance. tienveu irom au uiiinmie ariiaiuiunce
with the people of North Carolina, that houeaty dl purpiwe
and rectitude or inicminn in a puniir omcer are moir priaeii
by tben than exalted talent, and are the urrt paanpo ta
to their coullch-iK-- and tHteem. U'nnie, gentleiucu, to Urn

dlM'tiarge uf tlu-- high dutiea at a moat intorueting period
of our hiatory.

In the extraordinary airial prograa that chararteriiies ttte

age, 'ortbp'rollna haa borne ker part in a manner gratify
ing lo liar wdu ever taat pieaMure in jier lnoiiu ana
p hyalcalailvaiicemnnt.

A well directed ayxten of public ediicatlou, taUialii'd

by law, fumiehea primary achoola in all parte of our territo-

ry ; to that, at tbia day, every child f the Rate ban the
meana of edncat ion placed wfthla ita reach. Hiroiiuh the
tienevoleut eiitorprlae of tudivldnala, arhoola and roltegra
for rnetractlon ia the higher brim bet at learning ka been
eatabllxhed In aluioat every county. The unfortunate and
tlie alllicted, too, have beta cured for ; and tha Institution
for tht deaf and dumb, and tbe blind, and the Axy lnain.r
the InwuH-- , will prove enduring uiuuumentt of the Chriiati
charity and virtaoua wiadorn ot your predeceiwora.

Our educational tyatem la but aa imirx to tn nale or
and morala amonu our peoule. We muy, without aelf- -

exaltation, tiwn our thankful bearta toward the Hupreme
lie log that Uirir growth baa ao aigually ropcred in our
miiim. YYt are now In the full enjoy aient or the rii b fruit of
that free and universal religion toleration whk h fnruis a
dlstinguiahing feature af our government ; and, iuMciid of
the jarring of eontlirting aevta, we liave the harmanioiw ac-

tion of all denomination of Chriatiana, ia teachiug the great
truth of practical religion, and introducing that Biorai train-

ing among the people, which ia an eaaeutiaJ preparation to
their exerciaing properly tbe function of ell governmeut.

The niaterW progrew of tha Hlate haa beciiJJnlly in nmnoa
with our intellectual and moral Ireprovenicnt. North-Cart-liu-

haa now within lirr limita a tine of two thousand mile ol
tale Inland tiav igatlon, adnpU'd to the uC of either atenm
or nailing vraarm, which, with tlx hundred Aiilr of railway,
in actualoperation, afforda convenient uinrkct facilities to
threa-foutth- a of her population, rprcad our tvo-Uiir- of
her territory. Other public enterprise, emhraelng in th.eir
dnaign thetu) irclSUte, are now In aooeeaful progrea. Aud
after all Uie eicflditurca from the public treaury, ntcrea-r-

to tht acrotnpliabmrnt of thone object, it ia a fact, a
gratifying a it ia true, that there exlate ajnoncrt a,
more individual and public wealth than at any former period.

Upon all whom tbe people have ratrvate'd with power de-

volve! the rcMponaikility of foateritig and protecting these,
the moat vital intrreata of the Htatc. Happily for Ui pub
lic welf are, upon youmelvea, with wlioru all legitdative
power, tin burthen prturlpallyrenttv nowhere cantlie great
Inttrvata of the State be io aa'ely repoxed n with the rrpre- -

aentativea of the people. ,
wnenevtr acuon way De proper in ronneetion

with tteae or any of the varied IiiLtwu of the 8tate, itahall
be directed with aa object tingle to the pnllir good, and ac-

cording to theme principle already announced by rue to tlie
people upon various occasion.

I jmin in an entire confidence that any efforts of mine
to add to the efficiency and increase the asefulneta of bur
ayatem of public education will be sustained by the cordial
and onanjuiooa approval of our people : au deeply are they
linprrased with the bcneflU we derive from It. I'poa tins
lubiect there la but one wiah, and one deairt.

Upon the eubjert of internal improvrmenM there rxinti
aonie drveraity of public aeutiineut ; which faU ia wail d

to give rieS to the expectation that I will piake
known, upon Una occaalon, the view that 1 entertain, rela-

tive to a turther prosecution of our public work. It ia upon
qnestiona where the people are divided in opinion above ail

other, that iney nave reason io expect an unreserved avow-
al of the nentisieotji entertained by the public acrrantn. I
shall endeavor to acanit myself of tbia duty with a direct-nes- t

and explicitnena bceomfng tbia solemn eccaaion, and
the important question under consideration.

Tbe views which I recently expressed relative to then

upon frequent occasion to the public, were such
aa bad been maturely considered after due reflection upon
the want of tbe State, and our ability to cow tract inch
work as are indispensable to a development of onr natural
resources; and alter a careful review of them, I have no
reaaon now to ofler for their modification.

Much aa haa been dene towards tbe physical development
of the State, tome of onr chief sources of wraith have not
yet been reached. It may admit of doubt whether the Iron
interest, for example, capable aa it certainly la ot expan-
sion, is in a more nourishing condition now than when the
foundries of Lincoln forged cannon ball that were employed
ia tke kettles of the revolution : while onr meaenrea of min-
eral coal, a leading article ia the wortd'e commerce, Lave
only been eofficiently explored to manifest our neglected
riches. An agricultural region, too. of undoubted capabili-
ties, and embracing, perhaps, a fourth part of our territory,
has thus far made but limited progress, because of its excftV
sion from the markets of tha world.

Due reflection upon facta like these, csalcavs but little

ccirecur tcrlxz&uL trJ MaetUcf l.ke tfevon o'-- ,

doci. ---J bare not, tier r re, LU r.:i toe to devote '

to aa exaaucailja of the IsaTtrsral Adores of tier.
E2j, itI2 kti lave we bejea 1 le to T at y coeax:.
It rPe t b u aUe aaJ A Jdrvw. a&

fcjfcf tiJ iU a:hY to ft Ferret cf r--c;

Bea of ptrties. Got. I--". s' jxitij m iatercl
etc, wT tuted n tk curue. prcc

KcoccKikktloot are im.mJ to mon? tuiUlJe lime.

Go viher UUm ki positlou ve l!gtk-tooe- d L,i dV

in t3 qaarten.

be dow Trpt5xk.il U k filed fact Tbe T(Jte of jtntmUy
fint that eatter, N tar, at kat, m tbe 8oiat m roo-ceroe-

How tLe thiae taar ro io the Home k not

jrt laown, but the itklicmliocj art Unwabk? to the pa, j

agw ol the til la that boJj. A OTTvpoodrnt writing j

fmm 1Wm kl An..kt lm!f tkat C1L1

Bore, the Sticator boa Cuaber!aol, Jtatrr tkc wana-ee- t

iratitBvle of t& tbe trvwb) of tLe bill k bis When

ao4 akin a its bthaX

FMktt-D- Ms Rlrrr
, Tbe water ia the Cape Fear River oppooite town ic

pcri-ctl- j jtQow Uia rniiig, InJicatinf a heatj frwh-r- t

b the Nerthwert or Bin branch of the itnmm. We

vt bappy to laow. Luwcvcr. ttukt the wneki on the ep-p-

rmr bare itooj to far with ptrfcVt aafi-tj- . Ourio-luraatiu-a

bappraa to be aa recrat a aoj that caa be

firen by partiei biimieaJ ta the river improveiurot,

beinjf dmml (han a putkiBia bo haa come Jia-c- t

froca the Ml of operaHoon, ami one whoae opporwmi-t- k

enable him to tate, not aiiapty what 1 thinks but

what be Imvt.

BTbe Hooateof the I'nHcd Stah moved into

their new Hall yesterday. Tlnir accomJationa will U
tar superior to what thry Latl Uvn, and; iuJtvd, even

the British Uoqc of Iords fail to compare with the

new Senate Chamber.

Tin rmaxm-a- o Kxrticsa. Tbi very exvlliit pa-

per baa jimt bin enlargrj ami improved in apjfarance,
In its maflaNirnt, it is aJreaJy aa good ax the law al

low

Mumfittnt htuwa in th$ Lilt llenr L FMm

uvrtk.
llAirroaP, Conn., Jan. 3 The lute Hon. Henry I

Kllingaworth hai btiuoathi'd all hi pro'fty, cxwpt
I HWKK) to Tale ('ollcjrr. it in cetimaU'.! that
Uotlecw rets 1700,000.

W hj, we are willing to be as liberal a Mr. rilling

worth, lo fuet, we will pire all or pnprrty orr UHV

000 to aoytmdy that will guarantor m that much, and

can find the balance.

ThiNcw t'itr. Mr. Macoinlxr, of the Adams

Exprow oflior, called on tin this morning with a

of the m w ccul just hwued Iroiu tl V. S. Mint.

It differs littk'frun the old " nkkil." cither in urn or

appearance, the kading clianc king the subatitution of

an Indian hwd of IJbcrty," fr the odd looking bin!

that for the American Fglo upon one f the

sides f the ism of ma. The fettering of" ;"
is very low too Uttks raiwtl fur distinct nrne, and will

soon become illegible. (ImHy.tiieeetitis an imprint
Hunt. The gcntkwn of tho Ya prow office have onr

thanks tr their courfeyy. Tbe cent is dated I8ft.

Rortb Caratliia Igllrt.(Itt'iurted KxprcM) for tbe Journal.)

TrtsDAT, Jan. 4th. Skxatk. A nrntilier of nnira-porta- nt

bills were lntnnluced to-dn- and appropriately
rcfi-rre-

Mr. Thomas introdiionl a bill to uinend the churtef ol

tlie I'harlceton, Wiie Ridg- - and Uhattaniwa llnilrond

t'oaipany.
Tbe nuDninhed liwineNs of yssterduy was goio throngh
the bill relative to boanfc of directors in oortain rail-

roads In whith tho Slate iff intereated. Mewrs. Ii.ne,
EdncY and Afihe rontinued tlie dclmttr against the bill,
ami Mcmts. McDonald. I each. Kahwey. (Jorrell, Worth
and Turner for it. Mr. AAe was very cnctive In bis
remarks, aud introduced a fetter from Chas. F. FUt
In reply to Henator Itamsay's attack upon tho manage-
ment of the N. C. Road. This fetter was obtained from

the Standard office, and will appear in the proceedings
In the Standard. The bill wn. Indefinitely pistj)oned
bra vote of 20 to 19.

The Coatfiehlt bill was the nejt niecial onfer, and was
mettded by Mr. Rlcdaoe so as to secure by bond the

of the interest on tin bonds to 1 issued by tlie
EiymentThis amendment brought Mr. fllrde to tlie

suroort of the bill, alao Messrs. UdtUht. Walkun, Mil'
fer and Leach. The bill then pawed its flecoml reading
by aTOteof25tol4.

Mr. Houston moved a suspension ol the. rnlcs to put
the bill on its third rcadine. This Was objected to by
Mr, Battle, and of coarse .fell to the ground unanimous
consent being required.

The bill relative to Insolvent debtors was laid on the
table, and the bill relative to jury trial in County Courts
was rejected, 3 to J.

Adjourned.
Vote on tlie Coalfields bill :

For fht 61. Maws. Ashe, Bfcdnoc. Davidsmi, 1 ris,
Edner. Flanncr. Uilmorc, Worrell. Guytlier, Honstnn,
Iieach. McDonald. McDowell. McKay. MUler, Mills,

Fitchford, Ramsay, Reinhardt, Speight, St lo, Straugh-an- ,

llomas, W$lknp and Worth. 26.
AenmM tin liU.Ucmn. Battle Blount, Brown,

Cowper,-CunninchwB- , Dillard, Douthitt, Humphrey,
lane, luiklord, Martin, Taylor, Turner and Win taker.

14.
' Jn the House, y, the following bills were intro

duced :

Mr. Ransom, a bill to incorporate tho Bank df North
Carolina.

Mr. Whittielcl, a bill providing that special laws for

county shall be posted up.
Mr. Bryson, a bill to limit prosecutions similar to

Mr. Byrds fcw firfit bin," but is more to the puma.
Mr. Fleming, a bill to prevent emancipation of slaves

by will.
Mr. Foy, a bill concerning registration of deeds for

ewamp land from Literary Board.
A large number of bUls passed their third reading ;

among those oT interest to your section, I notice : A
bill to incorporate the Wilmington Ocean iSteum Xuri-gatio- n

Company.
- A bill to incorporate Kaiansville Female Seminary.
Also, a bill to incorporate the town of Kenans ville. A
bill to allow a majority of the Magistrates of Duplhi to

appoint a special term.
A bill to incorporate Kcw River Navigation Com

pany.
- A bill to incorporate the Educational Association of

Korta Carolina.
A bill to incorporate tbe Goldsboro' Mutual Insur

ance Company, passed its second reading.

irngrtt Killed by tlie Can.
We regret to team that Hardy, a mulatto boy, a tailor,

tbe property of Mr. Jas. Lowry, a worthy and respected
citizen of our District, was killed tipon the W. & M.

Railroad track, by tbe passenger train, near Mayesville,
a leu days since, we are iniormea iubi ne was upon a

portion of the road where, by repairing, tbe earth had
teen remoyed from the cross-tie-s, and was lying between

them, partly hidden from view. As soon as his form

was recognized as that of a man, the engineer endeavored

lo Itop bis train in time to save him, but was unable to

dosa Tie boy lived but a (hart time after the sed- -
' CzSumterWahhman.

j Naw Toaa. Jan. 5. lsamral frua Oitwa cttra- -

dirts the new ef the kaadtng tf tha Fi.Uu La Niosv

ta-- i W--

lUrWI.
Xne Toes. Jan. 4 In. 9, T. M Cotton fktn.

Fair, 12 lMCcptrlb.
Wkeat Tery del Houthcra red, $1 10 a l'i0;

White, tl 30 a SI 35.

Cora firm j wlitt 60 ejects ; y-I- T5 cents.

.spirits Turpentine) 48,--j a 50 ceats.

lUb dosed booyaat at tl 55 a Si CO.

Thus KeUraael Dt-ut-
ar,

Cu.rBia, Ca , Jan. 1. like UJy cf Mr. Alkn V.

Y.'j, ti the tu-- of Durrk k Ely. BurJuaaa atrert N.
Y, was rvevmtl to-da-

Mr. C. J. M. ItirkM, ef Fngraod, is mrvfeg. His
effect were ottnd ia the creek to-do-

lalerraUof hf Uae Ik eatteei XaJUThe Kavajawa aM

lag fear e . Kaakgta ttoa la ( ait tMHta I laai Aer

teC-J- d nterweertea, Ete.
St. Iah-is- , Jan. 3. The New Jlnican Biall of the

13th alt, lias arrived.
The Navajo. a were toaking all rcstitatioa ia orvkr to

secure ace.
The roads were reodewl very bad with snow.
The OnTland nail of the 6th alss arrived to-da-

with aix rn, incluJing Maj. r.iflory.
I'revious accounts of the Uila gold aiioes are cckifrm- -

ed.
There is said to be fwesiderable emigratioo from So-nor- a

to California.
I'tah dates to the 2Cth of Novetober wtre reot-ived-

.

I be U. S. District Court met on the 25th. Jt is un-

true that Brigham Young was summoner to answvr a
charge of la.- iniprLjocmeut of the Ueutifes.

Tlw snow In the taxmutauig was very uV'p, and the
weather severe. Great suffering among tbe men aud
an iu tula.

The Sioux were joining the Cheyenne agaiiiiit tbe
rawLM-wa- .

(Joul was discovured at a small lake near Afh Hollow.

Ninety dollars in metal were collected In a few hour by
the wagon manu-r-.

Tha VVaiiUcree Trial.
Savannah, January 3. This case wu eontinued to-

day. Dr. Dukes testified to having been culled on to
viait professionally some myros at Mr. Montmollin's

plantation, sixteen milt op the Kavannuh river. The
uegros could not speak Engliab, but could cou verse in
the Spanish language. Witness could not say whether

they were native Africans. The jsriaoners were finally
comBiitted for trial.

From the Newberu Haily Progress. 4th iust.

Legislator In I he Valer.
In noticing, a few days ago, the good lime thut some

of our were having at Wilmington, we had
oocani to speak ol them as being on the water, but now,
the scene having changed, we hare to speak of them as
having been tit tht water.

While at ( JoldHboro', on Saturday, we were irrtrixlueed
to Messrs Walker and Reeve, two very clever gentle-
men, memU rs of tbe prewiit legislature. They had
been to Wiltniiigton, whtro they s.nta day or two, and
were now on their return fr.ru lfeaufort. One of thone

gentknien (Mr. Walker) informt--d us tliat he had never
tKn Eaut ot tloUhiboro' and hence we were much
pknaed to hear his expressions of satisluction at what he
had sivn.

It aceins, however, that tlie visit of tlie gentlemen to
Beaufort was rather an infliction than enjoyment, as far
as cntnlort while there, was concerned. 1 my had beta
told, going down, they would reach licaulort in time lor
supper, bat they found to the stomach's bitter disap
pointment mat tl wa niuliiiglit when they reached there
The cars reuchtd Monhead City at the usual time, say

iv ..'l..i. II l . e... i: iaooui iv w en , ncrp MiMt-a- oi uiiotng a icrry imwi
ttlile to take them over in 15 or 20 minutes, they were

compelled ta get into small boats, leaving their baggage
on tins ei)e, and pat out In a dark log, lor JJeaulort.
After s(i mg about and around for about 15 minutes.

they huuled up at the point from which they started.
Uat alter a"cmncilor war " bad been held, with, in
creased resolution, they again pot out and mada the
wharf on the Deafort litfe u bclora stated, about mid--

nigbL A Terr unseasonable hour for sapper, surely.
But their misfortunes wer not over, tor next day the

t erry ltnat was pot in order and our law making friends,
with other, put out to visit Fort Macon and other no-

table locslitin in the neighborhood, but when over near
tbe ftai, somewhere, tliey informed us, from ignorance or

Riismauagement on the part of those woo were working
tlie boat, she was suffered to get agrouDd and heavy
waves rolling at the time caused the boat to fall over to
one skle, when she began to fill with water. Hera was
trouble, but our friends being willing to labor ontsitfe
the halls of Legislation as well as in them, " waded in,"
and assisted to right the boat, after which they succeeded
in making Beaufort again. Just fancy grave Senator
and piled RiresentatiTss up to the --- waist in water
and tbe sea rolling heavily, bearing away to right a
itury-Doa- u

In all seriousness, it doej seem to HI that onr Beaufort
friends should either make the terry boat that tbry have
serTtceable and reliable, or get one that is. Certainly,
with the pr .went condition of things, they cannot expect
that any one will ever visit them a second time, unless
under compulsion. Were this the first time that we
had heard complaints about the want of facilities for

crowing over from Morehead City to Beaufort we would
not allude to it, but we hear it almoBt every day. Let
them at once remove tlie evils of which there is so much

complaint.
We presume Gen. Walkup, of Anson and Union, is

the gentleman referred to as Mr. WalkerJots.. .

Cannibalism In the Frjee Island.
The United States ship Vaodalia, Commander Sin

clair, arrived at San Francisco on the 29th ultimo from
a cruise through tbe South Facinc, rind Lieut. J. Ifognn
Brown Turnuuwd toe Bulletin with some Information a
bout a deed of cannibalism and Its nnnlahment.

While the Vandalia wss at Ovolu, In the Fejee Is-

lands, information was communicated to Commander
Sinclair, by the Consul at that the inhabitants
of Lomati, on the. Island of Waya a tribe of ferocious
ctanibuls had surprised a small vessel, and murdered,
cooked, and eaten the crew. Thereupon an expedition,
consisting of sixty men, was fitted out, placed in charge
of Lieut Caldwell, with Lieut Ramsey, of the marines,
Assistant Surgeon Inst, and Masters Mate Bartictt,
and sent against them.

.
The

.

natives refusing to give up
.1 J 1 - 1 ' 1 - .1 !
iue ururuereni, ami taamg aavaiHagu oi mcir strong po
sition, (a town situated an top of a high mo inta'in, one
thousand six hundred Teet above the level of the wn,l to

defy the party sent against them, a landing was eflected
at daylight on the morning after reaching the island ;

and after a most fatigocing march of several hours over
decfivltios, precipices, rocks, and through ravines, the

expedition arrived opposite tbe town. A long hah was
made to refresh tbe men, wno were almost prostrated by
their exertions.

After restino;, the town was assaulted and carried hv
a flank movement, the natives fleeing to the rocks and
fastrjtwet, ; tlie town wu nearly destroyed, one hundred
apd fifteen houses having been fired and consumed.

On the return of the expedition they were attacked in
tbe aaORt furious manner in one of the ravines, bv three
hundred warriors, who were revised with a heavy toss,
after a severe action of about one-ha- lf hoar, the
natives losing nearly fifty in killed and wounded, inclu-

ding two of their principal chiefs. The Americans had
ix wounded, one man very severely.

Tbe seamen and marines behaved in the most gallant
manner, tbe anomaly of their situation (attacking a pow-
erful and courageous mouataia tribe ia thai fastacsscs)

Visitors, as soon as convenient. The small amount remain-hi- g

tn the Treasury cannot be had at present, because of the
Treasurer' absnc. Heoce this urgent cafl-

.-
We hope

another year Vill b more propitioos which is near at
hand.

Dea.Hf18M. t , .


